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was born in Italy and was brought
to this country by his father, along
with his sisters and brothers, when
hewas a baby. Sammy's mother
died when bo was nine months
old. - - r

His sister, Marlon, has been his

saidlils party "could not initiate,
prevent'and in only a few instanc-
es ; amend legislation." '

' V'The- - democratic
;-
- party conse-

quently wilr go to the country
with the-reco- rd of the session?
he said ; sincerely hope
firmly believe we will be ablcfco
return into ; political power.

paresfavorably with any other In
our, national history, "the . prob-
lem of agricultural production Is
still unsolved.

"But we can at least congratu-
late ourselves," he added, that
the problem was tackled with
earnestness and patriotism.' '

Garrett in a two minute speech

SCORE BIG

RUCTION SALE? OF FURNITURE
: At 1170 North 15th Street, Salem

. Thursday Afternoon at 1 :30 -
7; PARTICULARS LATER , '

H. F. WOODRY & SON auctioneers
S271 North Commercial Street . .

Hee us before making your listings.
We pay cash for used fnrnitaro ;

Past Presidents . Honored at
Special Program, Buttons

, Are Presented

The past presidents of the Sa-

lem Lions club were honor guest
at the meeting of the Lions club
at the Marion hotel yesterday.
There are four; who have served
in. that capacity and all four are
still active members. Dr. William
Mott, who was the first president
of the Lions club, was the only
past president not present. Others
who were there were Ross Miles,
W. W. Rosebraugh and Frank
Neer. All were presented with
past president pins by the clubs
orator, Martin Fereshetian who
made the presentation speach.

Frank Neer, chairman of the
entertainment committee, an-
nounced that the local committee
of Oregon University would have
charge of next week's program.

The club voted to put on a
campaign to sell 400 tickets for
the Salem Arts league musical
course which is coming to Salem
this winter. President Harry
Scott appointed the following on
the membership committee for
the coming year: Otto Hillman,
(Frosty) Olson, C. F. Doane,
"Bob" Aiken and Stanley Aiken.

"Si." Aiken of the First Na-
tional bank, Mas officially initiat-
ed as a new member.

Music was furnished by Marvin
Headrick. saxophone and Clarence
Wenger, piano.

Lion Gray was initiated into the
prder of the D.-A.-- having
qualified by becoming the father
of a baby girl.

The Bake-Rit- e Bakery. Busy
every day supplying best homes
with bakery goods of all kinds;
baked in a kitchen clean as your
own. 345 Stato St. ()

Doughton & Sberwln, Hard-
ware. 286 N. Com'l St. Hardware,
Builders Supplies, Paints, Varn-
ishes. Give us a call, you'll find
our prices reasonable. ()

To CALIFORNIA
By PICKWICK STAGES

30 HOURS TO SAN FRANQISCO
Through Reclining Chair Car Service Three
Schedules Each Bay With Stop Over Privileges

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
10 A. M 7:00 P. M, 1 :35 A. M.

SAN FRANCISCO

' r

4 ft '

$15.50
.$30.00

.$27.35

.$50.00

2

One Way
Round Trip

LOS ANGELES
One Way
Round Trip

SUPEliTETUS
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Better Accommodation Cer- -,

tain, - Applications for
-- I , Space Received '

: Numerous Improvements on the
Oregon - state . fair grounds this
year give Impetus to 'the annual
event. Inasmuch as far better ac-

commodations are offered, gener-
ally and housing space problems
for the various exhibits are in a
good measure solved.
- A modern concrete . building,

'with a floor space of 120 by 100
feet. Bearing completion; Just west
of the main pavilion, will afford
the showing of the finest and most
comprehensive automobile exhi-lt-a

ever staged at an Oregon state
fair.-- : 1

-
- i-- .i i

This building, built at a cost ot
$20;000'. fills a long-fe- lt need for
automobiles and auto accessories,
and already with the opening date
of'the fair as far away as Septem-
ber ,27.: practically all floor room
has been spoken for, by dealers of
the state. ; ' ;

Additional stable quarters have
been joined to the stadium to ac
commodate . horse show animals.
This covers a space of 40 by 300

.'feet and will take care of 109
mounts. Radical alterations are
under way lp the agricultural pa
vllion, with the art department
switched to enlarged room on the
second floor. ;

"Changes are llkewalTnoted In
all the barns and mafbulldings,
and even the grounds themselves
have been extended to add to the
beauty and interest of the fair.
Fully an acre ot lawn will be es-
tablished by the time .the fair
optenK, and many new flower beds
and borders will add gay banners
of' color to the vistas.

,York has been going on all
summer on the race track, with

.the res nil that it is pronounced by
horsemen' In excellent condition.
Many horses are being dally work-
ed 'but and prospects are for a
classy-racin- g card.

In the; way oT exhibits response
is unusually good, with a large
number of counties already 'writ-
ing In to the office of Mrs. Ella S.
VTll3(jn,-secretary- for space. Mi.
Angel Is planning a community
exhibits the first one of the kind
made by that locality.

Indications are that, the live
stock exhibit will, be: the largest

, In history with many of the most
. notable western breeders repre
sented..; fThia division - will : carry
off a large percentage of the $80.- -
woo that Is offered -- in premiums
tnd purses this year.- - -

StotfeTtotendeatt ortheVa.rlGu
Departments", have, "been ' named as
foltewsi J. E.Finhicum, Dayton,
cattle;;- - ''Reynolds,- Corvallls,
horses; 'Edward Shearer, Estaca--
da, poultry pigeone and rabbits;
C. Q:- - Garrett." Glendale, agrieul-turean- d

horticulture; L. B.
dairy department;

Thomas W. Brunk,' swine; J. ' J.
Thompson, Macleay, sheep; Wil-
liam Schulmerieh, Hillsboro! hon-
ey and bees;" Mrs. Alice R. Wels-te- r

- Portland, art;-- Mrs. W. . Al
Mullen,; Salem,. textile; .Mrs. B. O.
Scbucking , Salem, domestic sc-

ience; J-,-- . E. . Calavan, Salens ,edu-eation- al

department. . ',

Members of the state fair boardare Portland, pres-
ident; J.' E. Reynolds, La Grande,

Ice; president A. CT 'Marsters.
Rose burg;-- F. E. JLyhn, Perrydale;
H. R. CrawfordrSalem.

The jrug and carpet department
of the Hamilton Furniture Co. is
one of (he .most complete Ja theitats. .All rag prices below regu
lar list, ()

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness In
time ofiiieed.?; Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch, your money grow. ()

HDIO F1S
AGAINST SHOCKS

questioning among the politicians
tonight about his future inten-
tions toward the republican or-
ganization but he did not provide
the answer.

Before it quit the senate "also
heard a democratic : campaign
speech, by Senator Harrison ,of
Missippi. ' With the president
almost within earshot in his of-
fice just off the senate chamber,
the Mississippian sarcastically
congratulated him upon his de
sire to get : away to the Adiron- - j

dacks for the, summer, far from
the circle of" his party leaders in
congress. . ,

la' the house at the same mo-
ment two party leaders were ex-
changing the opening shots of the
coming battle for control. Tilson
of Connecticut, titular head of the
house republicans, reviewed the
accomplishments of the session
and Invited the democrats to at-
tack It. Garrett of Tennessee,
accepted the challenge and pre-
dicted a majority for his party
after the votes are counted in
November.

There have been many predic-
tions that farm relief, the world
court and other issues of the
seven months session would be
carried over into the campaign in
which every member of the house
and more than, a third of the
senators must lace the folks back
home and in many instances try
conclusions with opponents who
have dug their trenches while
congress was lingering in Wash-
ington.

The campaign funds investiga-
tion had not been without its
thrills for candidates for reelec-
tion. It is open talk on Capitol
Hill that more than one member

Ma looking forward with an ab
sorbing wonder to the summer's
activity mapped out by Chairman
Reed and his investigators. It is
argued hopefully that the cost of
campaigning, like nearly every-
thing elsj has increased all
around andf that the country
ought to understand it.

Of all these things, perhaps,
farm relief was most often men-
tioned tonight where the paths
of the scurrying members of con-
gress crossed. In his summary of
house accomplishments in the fi-

nal hour today Representative Til-so- n

said it must be recognized
that although the record cora- -

BY US

For Information Call At
TERMINAL H6TEL

or Phone 696 '
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IBS B TITLE

Rockford Shiek Wins Refe-
rees Decision Over Rocky

Kansas "' ;

CHICAGO, July 3 (By The
Associated Press). ' In a down-
pour of rain and with 15,000 to
20,000 spectators in attendance.
youthful Sammy ' Mandell, the !

sheik of Rockford, 111., won the
world's lightweight championship
today.
.. He was awarded a' referee's de-
cision over the grizzled Rocky
Kansas of Buffalo, the Jitleholder,
after a 10 round contest ; in an
open, air arena signalizing the
opening ot legalized boxing in
Chicago.

Mandell in the opinion of the
experts at the ringside, won from
six to eight of the rounds by out-boxi- ng

and out-gener- al Ing the vet-
eran title holder. When the belt
clanged at the finish of the tenh,

,Referee Phil Collins unhesitating-
ly raised Mandeil's watersoaked
glove, 'giving him the champion-
ship.

Mandell popped left handers
into Kansas' face and body with
such swiftness and accuracy that
the Buffalo veteran was bewilder-
ed in the attack. Kansas,' how-
ever, never stopped trying to whip
over a knocked t punch, but most
of his blows failed to find their
mark.

The titleholder, battling courag-
eously and aggressively; carried
the. fight to Mandell, but was in-

effective in landing. He appeared
to be himself in two or three
rounds, cutting loose with a body
attack that forced Mandell to
break ground, but Mandell man-
aged to escape without serious
damage. "This was especially true
when Mandell was trapped in a
corner and Kansas started whal-
ing away, holng to whip over a
knockout punch. As the fight
progressed. Kansas evidently real-
ised that he was running second
and made a desperate attempt in
the ninth and tenth rounds to land
a finishing blow. The elusive
Mandell, however, maintained hid
lead and kept shooting his left
into Kansas' .reddened face, al-
ways keeping hlra off "balance and
never letting him get set. j

The fight was staged under con-
ditions unparalleled in in modern
ring .history. For two hourB pre-
vious showers swept the White
Sox baseball . park, drenching the
spectators occupying the ringside
seats out in the open, and 'when
Mandell and Kansas entered the
ring, the felt padding and it$ can- -

vas covering were rainsoaked.
making the foiling heavy and
slippery.. ' "'" 1 ''. i

..Mandell slipped two or three
times in furious mixups leading
to clinches and the heavy-goin- g

also made conditions unfavorable
forthe title holder ; ,

. Kansas and his manager Dan
Rogers, were bitterly disappoint-
ed at the decision, the first under
thenew, Illinois fight law.
" "It was a shame for Rocky to
lose the title under such circum-
stances,." said Rogers. "In our
judgment, the worst we should
have received was a draw. It's a
cinch we'll never get another
match with Mandell, because he
will not get within io miles of
Kansas. The slippery ring both-
ered Rocky more than it did Man-
dell, because Rocky was unable to
get set for his punches."

As Mandell left the arena.
crowned, the, new lightweight
champion,' he was greeted wUh a
tremendous round of cheers.! min-
gled with a few hisses and booes.
Some of the spectators evidently
thought that the fight wasnt de-eisf- va

enough for Kansas to lose
his title.

Eddie Kane, Mandeil's manag-
er, promised that the new title
holder would be a fighting champ-Io- n,

meeting any logical contend-
er after the Rockford sheik re-

turns from a honeymoon next
week; Mandell will be wedded to
a boyhood sweetheart. - i "

SSmmr Mandell, the new light
weight champion, received L the 4
princely sum of 35 ceatsfor win
ning bis first ring engagement- -

He was rewarded with" a bunch of
bananas for his second. ,

His first battle which doesn't
appear on the record books, was
in a picnic, grove at Rockford. 111.,

his home; when somebody called
him a "wop." a .

Mandell is just 23 years old
and. Is of Italian parentage. He

nisi Ned

ffld Laxative

guiding spirit and a mother to
him. She instilled a liking for the
church of religion in the new
champion, impressed upon him
the value of a clean life. His
sister's: teaching is; the reason why
Sammy ; never falls i to attend
church ion Sunday and why he has
never smoke or drank. '

Mandeil's right name Is Samuel
Mandello. --JSLCI

i -
The Peerless Bakery, 170 N.

ComL Sanitary, Tap, to data.
Prompt delivery. Bakers for those
who appreciate the best. Increas-
ing patrons tall the tale. ()
69TH CONGRESS QUITS,

CLOSING MOMENT CALM
(Continued from page 1)

will convene as a trial court to
consider house ! impeachment
charges against Federal Judge
English of Illinois.;

The senate and house both con-
vened today at 10 o'clock, two
hours earlier than usual. The ad-
journment previously had been the
issue, was brought up Immediately
in the senate by Curtis of Kansas,
the republican leader, and was
adopted without a record vote.

During the five hour final ses-
sion, the senate, while the house
was listening to the speech mak-
ers and. clearing up odds and ends,
adopted resolutions providing for
investigation by a special commit-
tee of the alien property custo-
dian's office and directing the
shipping board and commerce de-
partment to determine how an ef-
ficient and permanent American
merchant marine can be main-
tained.

It also received from Senator
Norris of Nebraska, his resigna-
tion as chairman of the agriculture
commission. Norris who has op-
posed the Cociidge administration
on many policies, announced that
he desired to devote more time to
investigation of legislative mat-
ters, something he ; would be un-
able tu do if he continued as chair-
man.

The Opera' House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()

1
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North, Dakota. Supports Nye,
. borne m Republican rn--

.v? mary Election

FARGO, N. D., July 3 -- (By As-
sociated Press) Headed by Sena-
tor Gerald P. Nye, non-partis- an

leaguers score! decisive victories
in the North Dakota republican
primary, returns' front virtually
one . fourth of ! the state's . nra--
cincts indicated tonight.

Coming from .behind.- - Senator
Nye. hal established a lead of
the administration in the contest
more than 2,000 over L. BL Han-
na creditel with the support of
the. : administration la the con-testt- est

for the short term ending
March 3. 1927. when 1079 of
the states 2,167 precincts! had
reported. - The vpte stood Nve
26.3C7, Hanna 23,948 and C P.
Stone, wet candidate, 5,743 For
the long term- - nomination 1079
precincts gave Hanna 41,14 ?, Nye
43,856 and Stone 6009.

In the gubernatorial race Gov--
lernor A. u. Sorile had 37.8ZZ
votes in 84 a precincts compared
with 34,956 for J. H. Hanley.
also termed an administration can
didate J. A. McGovern. Fargo.
"left wing" non-partis- an candi- -
date had ,1 81 votes.

Buster Brown Shoo Store. Iligh
class, stylish looking, comfort giv-
ing, long weMing shoes for the
least money. Go and- - be convine- -

o. iz& Norm com 'l St. f")

WEEK-EN- D CRASH LIST
WILL BE HIGH IS FEAR

(Coatianetl ttogx page, l.
the Vanderwall car. Herman! Van-i- s
derwall, owner of the car, in
the hospital suffering from back
injuries, the extent of which have
not yet been determined; Mrs.
uerma vanaerwau sustained a
broken rib, while Ralph Vander-
wall, the remaining occupant of
the car. received .only minor
bruises. Neither Miss Vanderwall
nor Lewis was injured

Cars driven" by Mrs. Robert
Schaefer of Turner and A. F.
Welter of Stayton collided at State
and 15 th streets yesterday. Slight
damage was done. " ' j

Ivan . Coner of Salem reported
to the police that his car was In
an accident Saturday: --No de0Us
were given. J

A stage driven by C. K. Riggen
was, struck by a-- car driven hy 1

Carroll of Valsets-a- t Commercial
an Chemeketa; streetsyestejrday;,
according - to a! report' madje by
Riggen to the Salem police.

T. Leonhardt-o- f Salem reported.
tor the police Saturday that, hisJ
car was struck by one driven by
an1 unfdentlfied --itnan yesterday.
Slight damage was done. j . ..

E. F. Collins? of Salem was
driver of a "car which " "was la an
accident here Saturday. aeebrfting
to a report he made to the local
police.

.
." .. ... :

. TAKIMA. Wash.. , July 3 f By
Associated Press). - Mrs. Jessie
Myef. long time Yakima school
teacher, - was instantly' killed this
afternoon when the automobile in
which shet was I riding with . her
husband was hit by a Union Pa-
cific freight- - train, at Vista, ear
Kennewlck, about four o'clock. ,

Mr. Myer Is "Unconscious in a
Pasco hospital, but is expected, tA
recover. -

A brakeman. riding on the cow-
catcher; - received & broken leg
when he jumped from the tow--

catcher just before the crashu i

SPOKANE. July 3. (By 1p.)
:Robert( 8 year old son of ;Mr.

and Mrs. - Percy C. Stanley, ;was
killed beneath an ice delivery
truck here today. Witnesses paid
he darted'across the street in front
of the machine. ; ;

.

j

t

PORTLAND. July 3. (By APr)
Forest rangers and other pfft-cial- s.

have .received t. instructions
from tha district' forest office to
vigorously enforce the state law
prohibiting Jighted firecrackers,
matches, tobacco or other lighter
material on any. forest land.
vate road, public highway or rail- -

foad : rtght of (way. .

. The law provides a fine. of not
less than $25 or m ore than $75
tor, violation qf the statute.

Vo
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AT THE ASK OF S3 :

- V

Countless girls aad women now
know how foolish1 and needless it
Is to "purge" and ''physic them-
selves to avoid sick headache, dlx-sine-ss,

biliousness, ; sallow skin,
colds, or sour, gassy stomach.

They nave found that' Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup of Pepsin helps to
establish natural bowerreguiar- -
ityw even: for those heretofore

delicate girl or woman.: Besides! It
is absolutely harm and . i so

r ra

WELWERED ON JUNE
Showing The Pubic's Appreciation of

BILE VALUES
warnings have been addressed

to tad to fans frpm time to' time
warning fhem against s the danger
of causing their 'aerials' to ccme
in contact with high' voltage wires;.

. Many - city - councils, j including
; - theancfl ot Sa4en have passed

. ordinances regnlatiag the erection
of these i aerials tn an; effort to
protect life and property. ".v-- i j

AfuTther warning tc listeners
in tfiVcare; to beT taken vrHh rcH

New Salenl Prices
ALL CARS EQUIPPED WITH STARTER AND BALLOON TIRES. gard to antenna; is the Instant

v death of Paul V. Gnilvary,
grocery clerk atTParl4,

.III. Toac. GUlIvan'Jnotlced.that
i his. anteina. had becftmetioose and

I.I.V ...... 11
$450.83
$471.31
$595.25

Sedan $646.45
. . . , $585.01

Chassis $405.00--Not a'Thysic"

Roadster . .
Touring . .
Tudor Sedan

L
OREGON

' - ' ' - "

Fordor
Coupe .

Truck

i"iiir.i r i r. in r.i . m.

Aceoiinrto Ahrstanders, jie T-- ?

marked that this was ldangerons,
at .lbs; eametim glyiag the an.

; tenna a Jerk. Instead c-- f detach--,

r IngvlV asrhe;xnected,fc: he - only
, - --

o saeeeeded in jerking It across .the
higa --voltage- wire.' ? This brought
with It charge4 ! of i 23 0 ft Volts,
which; killed him. - ;

,"ThIs ' unfortunate fatality f Is
baiy one of several reported la

t
receatarontlis; J .

power companies, realixlng the
. danger cf these radioi. aerials be--,

Ing. in close , proximity, .to .high
poVert wires,- - have prohibited" the
attachment of sack aerials to their

j powet-lia- aolea. :
, .. . ;; . i

, .The Commercial Book Store has
everything you need In books and

. stationery' and , supplies for the
school, office or home; at the low- -'
ast possible prices. .

pleasant that even a cross, fever-
ish, bilious, sick child gladly takes

i Buy a large 6 nit bottle at
any store that sells medicine and
Just see for yourself.

- DizCalavallhl
TOR

. I . ... . . ,
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